ABOUT THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

The League of Women Voters (LWV) is one of America’s most trusted grassroots organizations. It was founded in 1920 as an activist, grassroots organization whose leaders believed voters should play a critical role in democracy. The League works to ensure that citizens are informed and empowered. The League is a nonpartisan organization, neither supporting nor opposing candidates or political parties, but always working on vital issues of concern to its members and the public. League members are also encouraged, as individuals, to engage fully in the political process.

The League operates at national, state and local levels through more than 800 state and local leagues in all 50 states and in more than 700 communities. Each League works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, influence public policy through education and advocacy, and encourage informed and active participation in government. As one local League explains, “The League is where hands-on work to safeguard democracy takes place and leads to civic improvement.” LWV celebrated its 100th anniversary in 2020.

LWV has an Education Fund that works to register voters, provide voters with election information through print, online and video voters’ guides as well as candidate forums. The League believes the right to vote is too great a power to forego.

The League of Women Voters of Portland (LWVPDX) was organized in 1926. Men have been members since 1974. Membership in the LWV is open to all persons who are at least 16 years of age. See “Join Us” at https://lwvpdx.org/join-us/

While the League is nonpartisan, it may adopt positions on certain issues after detailed research, study, and consensus/agreement by members. Using these positions, the League may advocate to influence public policy. This is why you may find LWV Oregon or LWV Portland supporting a state or local ballot measure.

See VOTE411.org, during election times for nonpartisan information about candidates and measures that will appear on your ballot.

NOTE: If you know someone who doesn’t have a computer or access to the internet (and this directory) and who needs contact information about an elected official, please have them call LWV of Portland at 503-228-1675. A member volunteer will return the call as soon as possible during the work week.
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COUNTIES THAT NEIGHBOR MULTNOMAH COUNTY

In Oregon
Clackamas County - www.clackamas.us
Columbia County - www.co.columbia.or.us
Hood River County - www.co.hood-river.or.us
Washington County - www.co.washington.or.us
Yamhill County - www.co.yamhill.or.us

In Washington
Clark County - www.clark.wa.gov
Skamania County - www.skamaniacounty.org
FEDERAL

Executive Branch
Term: 4 years, 2-term limit. www.whitehouse.gov
202-456-1111 | comments@whitehouse.gov
Joseph R. Biden, President (D) to 1/2025
Kamala D. Harris, Vice President (D) to 1/2025

Legislative Branch

U.S. Senators from Oregon
Term: 6 years, no limit. Switchboard: (202) 224-3121

Contact a U.S. Senator:
Mail: Office of Sen. Name, U.S. Senate, Wash. D.C. 20510
Email: Use contact form on senator’s website (below)

Jeff Merkley (D) to 1/2027, www.merkley.senate.gov
Ron Wyden (D) to 1/2023, www.wyden.senate.gov
DC: 202-224-5244 | Portland 503-326-7525

U.S. Representatives from Oregon
Term: 2 years, no limit. Switchboard: (202) 224-3121

Contact a U.S. Representative:
Email: Use contact form on representative’s website (below)

Suzanne Bonamici (D) Dist 1, to 1/2023
https://bonamici.house.gov/
DC: 202-225-0855 | Beaverton: 503-469-6010
Cliff Bentz (R) Dist 2, to 1/2023, https://bentz.house.gov/
DC: 202-225-6730 | Bend: 541-389-4408
Earl Blumenauer (D) Dist 3, to 1/2023
https://blumenauer.house.gov
Peter DeFazio (D) Dist 4, to 1/2023,
https://defazio.house.gov/
Kurt Schrader (D) Dist 5, to 1/2023,
https://schrader.house.gov/
DC: 202-225-5711; Oregon City: 503-557-1324

OREGON STATE

State Executive Branch

Kate Brown, Governor (D) to 1/2023
Term: 4 years, limit of 2 consecutive terms in 12-yr period
503-378-4582 | www.oregon.gov/gov
Shemia Fagan, Secretary of State (D) to 1/2025
Term: 4 yrs, limit of 8 yrs in any 12-yr period
503-986-1500 | Direct: 971-375-2800
oregon.sos@oregon.gov | http://sos.oregon.gov/
Tobias Read, State Treasurer (D) to 1/2025
Term: 4 years, limit of 8-ys in 12-yr period. 503-378-4329
oregon.treasurer@ost.state.or.us | www.ost.state.or.us
Ellen Rosenblum, Attorney General (D) to 1/2025
Term: 4 yrs, no limit. 503-378-4400 | www.doj.state.or.us
Val Hoyle, Commissioner of Labor & Industries to 1/2023.
Term: 4 yrs, no limit. 971-673-0761
www.oregon.gov/boli | mailb@boli.state.or.us,

State Legislative Branch
Follow bills, watch hearings: https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov

State Senators from Districts in Multnomah County
Term: 4 yrs, no limit. Find your legislator: 800-332-2313, or:
www.oregonlegislature.gov/findyourlegislator/leg-districts.html

Contact a State Senator:
Mail: Sen. [Name], Oregon Senate, 900 Court St NE, Salem, OR 97301
Email: sen.[fullname]@oregonlegislature.gov
Ex: sen.elizabethsteinerhayward@oregonlegislature.gov
(Use full name from list of senators below)
Website: www.oregonlegislature.gov/lastname
Ex: www.oregonlegislature.gov/steinerhayward
General: www.oregonlegislature.gov/senate
SD = Senate District. All phone numbers below are in Salem.

Kate Lieber (D) SD 14, to 1/2025. 503-986-1714
Betsy Johnson (D) SD 16, to 1/2023. 503-986-1716
Elizabeth Steiner Hayward (D) SD 17, to 1/2023.
503-986-1717
Ginny Burdick (D) SD 18, to 1/2025. 503-986-1718
Rob Wagner (D) SD 19, to 1/2023. 503-986-1719
Kathleen Taylor (D) SD 21, to 1/2025. 503-986-1721
Lew Frederick (D) SD 22, to 1/2023. 503-986-1722
Michael Dembrow (D) SD 23, to 1/2025. 503-986-1723
Kayse Jama (D) SD 24, to 1/2023. 503-986-1724
Chris Gorsek (D) SD 25, to 1/2023. 503-986-1725
Chuck Thomsen (D) SD 26, to 1/2023. 503-986-1726

State Representatives from Districts in Multnomah Co.
Term: 2 yrs, no limit. Find your legislator: 800-332-2313, or:
www.oregonlegislature.gov/findyourlegislator/leg-districts.html

Contact a State Representative:
Mail: Rep. [Name] (ex: Rep. Brad Witt), Oregon House of Representatives, 900 Court St NE, Salem, OR 97301
Email: rep.[fullname]@oregonlegislature.gov
Ex: rep.barbarasmithwarner@oregonlegislature.gov
(Use full name from list of representatives below)
Website: www.oregonlegislature.gov/lastname
Ex: www.oregonlegislature.gov/smithwarner
General: www.oregonlegislature.gov/house
HD = House District. All phone numbers below are in Salem.

Sheri Schouten (D) HD 27, to 1/2023. 503-986-1427
Brad Witt (D) HD 31, to 1/2023. 503-986-1431
Maxine Dexter (D) HD 33, to 1/2023. 503-986-1433
Dacia Grayber (D) HD 35, to 1/2023. 503-986-1435
Lisa Reynolds (D) HD 36, to 1/2023. 503-986-1436
Andrea Salinas (D) HD 38, to 1/2023. 503-986-1438
Karim Power(D) HD 41, to 1/2023. 503-986-1441
Rob Nosse (D) HD 42, to 1/2023. 503-986-1442
Tawna Sanchez (D) HD 43, to 1/2023. 503-986-1443
Tina Kotek (D) HD 44, to 1/2023. 503-986-1444
Barbara Smith Warner (D) HD 45, to 1/2023. 503-986-1445
Khanh Pham (D) HD 46, to 1/2023. 503-986-1446
Andrea Valderrama (D) HD 47, to 1/2023. 503-986-1447
Jeff Reardon (D) HD 48, to 1/2023. 503-986-1448
Zach Hudson (D) HD 49, to 1/2023. 503-986-1449
Ricki Ruiz (D) HD 50, to 1/2023. 503-986-1450
Janelle Bynum (D) HD 51, to 1/2023. 503-986-1451
Anna Williams (D) HD 52, to 1/2023. 503-986-1452
State Judicial Branch
www.courts.oregon.gov
Terms: 6-yrs, no limit, mandatory retirement at 75.
Judges run for a particular position but are elected at-large.
Vacancies filled by gubernatorial appointment.

Oregon Supreme Court
Chief Justice chosen by their colleagues on Supreme Court

Martha Lee Walters, Chief Justice - Position 7, to 1/4/2027
Thomas A. Balmer - Position 1, to 1/4/2027
Rebecca A. Duncan  - Position 2, to 1/6/2025
Meagan A. Flynn  - Position 3, to 1/6/2025
Christopher L. Garrett  - Position 4, to 1/4/2027
Adrienne C. Nelson  - Position 5, to 1/6/2025
Lynn Nakamoto  - Position 6, to 1/2/2023

Oregon Tax Court
https://www.courts.oregon.gov/courts/tax/  | 503-986-5645
Robert T. Manicke  - to 1/1/2024

Oregon Court of Appeals
www.courts.oregon.gov/COA  | 503-986-5555
Chief Judge is appointed by Chief Justice of Oregon Supreme Court from among 13 Judges of Court of Appeals.

Chief Judge James C. Egan  - Position 6, to 1/6/2025
Josephine H. Mooney  - Position 1, to 1/6/2027
Bronson James  - Position 2, to 1/6/2025
Darleen Ortega  - Position 3, to 1/2/2023
Robyn Ridler Aoyagi  - Position 4, to 1/6/2025
Scott A. Shorr  - Position 5, to 1/2/2023
Steven R. Powers  - Position 7, to 1/6/2025
Roger J. DeHoog  - Position 8, to 1/2/2023
Jacqueline Kamins  - Position 9, 1/2/2025
Rex Armstrong  - Position 10, to 1/6/2025
Joel DeVore  - Position 11, to 1/4/2027
Erin Lagesen  - Position 12, to 1/4/2027
Douglas L. Tookey  - Position 13, to 1/4/2027

Multnomah County Circuit Court, 4th District
503-988-3957
http://courts.oregon.gov/Multnomah/General_Info

Four Court Locations:
Multnomah County Central Courthouse
SW 1st Ave and SW Madison St., Portland, OR 97204
Justice Center
Third Floor, 1120 SW Third Ave, Portland, OR 97204
East County Courthouse
18480 SE Stark St., Portland, OR 97233
Juvenile Justice Center  - 1401 NE 68th Ave.,
Portland, OR 97211

The Circuit Court is a court of general jurisdiction: civil, criminal, family & juvenile, and probate. It is the municipal court for Portland and also serves Gresham and other municipal governments in Multnomah County (exceptions: Troutdale and Fairview).

There are 38 authorized judges for the 4th District Circuit Court. Judges run for a particular position, but are elected at-large. Governor appoints when a vacancy occurs. The Oregon Supreme Court Chief Justice appoints the presiding judges of the judicial districts every two years.

Stephen Bushong - Presiding Judge
Christopher J. Marshall - Chief Civil Court Judge
Cheryl A. Albrecht - Chief Criminal Judge
Susan M. Svetkey - Chief Family Court Judge
Patrick W. Henry - Chief Probate Judge

Francis Troy - Position 1, to 1/2027
Nan G. Waller - Position 2, to 1/2027
Jerry B. Hodson - Position 3, to 1/2025
Shelley D. Russell - Position 4, to 1/2025
Christopher J. Marshall - Position 5, to 1/2027
Leslie G. Bottomly - Position 6, to 1/2023
Andrew M. Lavin - Position 7, to 1/2025
Eric J. Bergstrom - Position 8, to 1/2025
David F. Rees - Position 9, to 1/2023
Katharine von Ter Stegge - Position 10, to 1/2025
Angela Franco Lucero - Position 11, to 1/2027
Adrien Brown - Position 12, to 1/2027
Morgan Wren Long - Position 13, to 1/2027
Amy Holmes Hehn - Position 14, to 1/2027
Christopher A. Ramras - Position 15, to 1/2025
Susan M. Svetkey - Position 16, to 1/2025
Kelly Skye - Position 17, to 1/2023
Tom Ryan - Position 18, to 1/2027
Michael A. Greenlick - Position 19, to 1/2027
Eric J. Bloch - Position 20, to 1/2023
Stephen Bushong - Position 21, to 1/2027
Angel Lopez - Position 22, to 1/2023
Melvin Oden-Orr - Position 23, to 1/2025
Eric L. Dahlin - Position 24, to 1/2023
Kathleen M. Dailey - Position 25, to 1/2023
Steffan Alexander - Position 26, to 1/2027
Patricia McGuire - Position 27, to 1/2025
Judith H. Matarazzo - Position 28, to 1/2025
Kathryn Villa-Smith - Position 29, to 1/2025
Benjamin Soude - Position 30, to 1/2025
Cheryl A. Albrecht - Position 31, to 1/2025
Xiomara Y. Torres - Position 32, to 1/2025
Michael S. Loy - Position 33, to 1/2027
Beth A. Allen - Position 34, to 1/2027
Patrick W. Henry - Position 35, to 1/2023
Heidi Moawad - Position 36, to 1/2027
Leslie Roberts - Position 37, to 1/2025
Amy Baggio - Position 38, to 1/2027
City of Portland.
www.portland.gov/government | 503-823-4000-City/County Referral also civinfo@portlandoregon.gov – City/County Referral Email
Terms: Mayor, commissioners, auditor: elected at-large, 4-yr terms, no limit.
Ted Wheeler, Mayor - to 12/31/2024. 503-823-4120 mayorwheeler@portlandoregon.gov
Carmen Rubio - Position 1, to 12/31/2024. 503-823-3008 comm.rubio@portlandoregon.gov
Dan Ryan - Position 2, to 12/31/2022. 503-823-3589 commissionerderannyanooffice@portlandoregon.gov
Jo Ann Hardesty - Position 3, to 12/31/2022. 503-823-4151 joann@portlandoregon.gov
Mingus Mapps - Position 4, to 12/31/2024. 503-823-4682 mappsoffice@portlandoregon.gov
Mary Hull Caballero, Auditor - to 12/31/22. 503-823-4082 auditoriuhullcaballero@portlandoregon.gov

City of Troutdale
http://troutdaleoregon.gov/ | 503-665-5175
Terms: Mayor, Council elected at-large, 4-yr term, no limit
Email template: [first.lastname]@troutdaleoregon.gov
Randy Lauer, Mayor - to 12/2024
David Rippma - Position 1, to 12/2022
Alison Caswell - Position 2, to 12/2024
Jamie Kranz - Position 3, to 12/2022
Glenn White - Position 4, to 12/2024
Nick Moon - Position 5, to 12/2022
Sandy Glantz - Position 6, to 12/2024

City of Wood Village
https://www.woodvillageor.gov/ | 503-667-6211
Terms: Council elected at-large, 4-yr term, no limit
Mayor selected every 2 years by Council
Email Contact: click on council member’s name on website
Scott Harden, Mayor - Position 3, to 12/31/2024
Bruce Nissen, Council President - Position 1, to 12/31/2022
Jairo Rios-Campos - Position 2, to 12/31/2024
John C. Miner - Position 4, to 12/31/2022
Brian Loy - Position 5, to 12/31/2024

CITIES IN MULTNOMAH COUNTY
City of Fairview
http://fairvieworegon.gov/ | 503-665-7929
Terms: Mayor, Council elected at-large, 4-yr term, no limit
Brian Cooper, Mayor, to 12/31/2022. 503-674-6212
Wendy Lawton, Position 1, to 12/31/2024
Steven Marker, Position 2, to 12/31/2024
Keith Kudrma, Position 3, to 12/31/2024
Balwant Bhullar, Position 4, to 12/31/2022
Steve Owen, Position 5, to 12/31/2022
Darren Riodan, Position 6, to 12/31/2022

City of Gresham
http://greshamoregon.gov/ | 503-661-3000
Terms: Mayor, council elected at-large, 4-yr term, no limit.
Contact: Mayor - Mayor@greshamoregon.gov | 503-618-2871
Council email template: First.Lastname@greshamoregon.gov
Travis Stovall, Mayor - to 12/31/2022. 503-618-2584
Dina Dinucci - Position 1, to 12/31/2024
Eddy Morales - Position 2, to 12/31/2022
Vincent Jones-Dixon - Position 3, to 12/31/2024
Mario Palermo - Position 4, to 12/31/2022
Sue Piazza - Position 5, to 12/31/2024
Janine Gladfelter - Position 6, to 12/31/2022

City of Maywood Park
www.cityofmaywoodpark.com | 503-255-9805
Terms: Council elected at-large, 4 or 2-yr terms, no limit
Mayor selected every 2 years by Council
Contact: office@cityofmaywoodpark.com
Michelle Montross, Mayor - to 12/2023
Mike Reynolds, Council President - to 12/2021
Jim Akers - to 12/2023
Miriam Berman - to 12/2025
Robin Wisner - to 12/2025

COMMUNITY COLLEGES IN MULTNOMAH COUNTY
Board members are elected to 4-yr terms, no limit. Your ballot only has candidates who are in your zone or at-large.

Mt. Hood Community College (MHCC)
www.mhcc.edu | 503-491-6422 | Board: 503-491-7474
Email template: first.lastname@mhcc.edu
Diane C Noriega, Board Chair - Position 6, at-large, to 6/30/2023.
Diane.Noriega@
Diane McKeel - Zone 1, to 6/30/2025. Diane.Mckeel@
James Zordich - Zone 2, to 6/30/2025. Jim.Zordich@
Andrew Speer - Zone 3, to 6/30/2025. Andrew.Speer@
Annette Mattson - Zone 4, to 6/30/2025. Annette.Mattson@
Kenney Polson - Zone 5, to 6/30/2023. Kenney.Polson@
LaVerne Lewis - Pos 7, at-large, 6/30/2023 Laverne.Lewis@

Portland Community College (PCC)
www.pcc.edu | 971-722-6111
Contact: see website under “About,” “Board of Directors”
Laurie Cremona Wagner - Zone 1, to 6/30/2025
Tiffani L. Benson - Zone 2, to 6/30/2023
Michael Sonnleitner - Zone 3, to 6/30/2023
Serin Bussell - Zone 4, to 6/30/2025
Dan Saltzman - Zone 5, to 6/30/2025
Mohamed Alyajouri - Zone 6, to 6/30/2025
Alex Diaz Rios - Zone 7, to 6/30/2023
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDS OF EDUCATION

Board members are elected to 4-yr terms, no limit. Generally elected district-wide and represent entire district, but some may need to live in particular zone. MESD is an exception.

Multnomah Education Service District (MESD)
www.mesd.k12.or.us | 503-255-1841
Board: 503-257-1504 | Board elected by Zone. Ballot only has candidates for zone you live in or at-large.
Email template: firstinitialLastName@mes.k12.or.us (as below)

Susie Jones - Position 1, Zone 1, to 6/30/2025, sjoness@
Helen Ying - Position 2, at-large, to 6/30/2025, hying@
Mary Botkin - Position 3, Zone 2, to 6/30/2023, mbotkin@
Jessica Arzate - Position 4, Zone 4, to 6/30/2025, jzarate@
Denys Peterson - Pos. 5, Zone 1, to 6/2023, dpeterson@
Kristin Cornuelle - Pos. 6, at-large, 6/30/2023, kcornuelle@
Katrina Doughty - Pos. 7, Zone 3, to 6/30/2023, kdoughty@

Centennial School District
www.csd28j.org | 503-760-7790
David Linn - Position 1, Zone 1, to 06/30/2025
Jess Hardin - Position 2, Zone 2, to 06/30/2025
Sumitra Chhetri - Position 3, at-large, to 06/30/2023
Pam Shields - Position 4, at-large, to 06/30/2023
Claudia Andrews - Position 5, Zone 3, to 06/30/2025
Erica Fuller - Position 6, at-large, to 06/30/2025
Heath Curry - Position 7, at-large, to 06/30/2025

Corbett School District
https://corbett.k12.or.us/ | 503-261-4200 | Board: 503-261-4211
Email template: firstinitialLastName@corbett.k12.or.us
Todd Redfern - Position 1, to 06/30/2023, tredfern@
Todd Mickelson - Position 2, to 06/30/2025, tmickelson@
Michelle Vo - Position 3, to 06/30/2025, mvo@
David Granberg - Position 4, to 06/30/2025, dgranberg@
Bob Buttke - Position 5, to 06/30/2025, bbuttke@
Rebecca Bratton - Position 6, to 06/30/2025, rbratton@
Katey Kinnear - Position 7, to 06/30/2023, kkinnear@

David Douglas School District
www.ddouglas.k12.or.us | 503-252-2900
Email template: first_lastname@ddouglas.k12.or.us
Donna Barber - Position 1, to 6/30/2025, donna_barber@
Stephanie Stephens - Pos.2, to 6/30/2023, stephanie_stephens@
Hoa Nguyen - Pos.3, to 6/30/2025, hoa_nguyenn@
Sah Muranovic - Pos.4, to 6/30/2023, sahar_muranovic@
Aaron Barrow - Position 5, to 6/30/2023, aaron_barrow@
Andrea Valderrama - Pos.6, 6/30/2025, andrea_valderrama@
Frieda Christopher - Pos.7, to 6/30/2023, friedachristopher@

Gresham-Barlow School District
www.gresham.k12.or.us | 503-261-4550
Email template: (see below) @gresham.k12.or.us
Holly Riegelmann - Pos.1, Zone 1, to 6/30/2023, riegelmann5@
Kris Howatt - Pos.2, Zone 3, to 6/30/2023, howatt3@
Cathy Keathley - Pos.3, Zone 2, to 6/30/2025, keathley4@
Carla Piluso - Pos.4, at-large, to 6/30/2025, pilusow2@
Blake Petersen - Pos.5, Zone 4, to 6/30/2024, peterson21@
Mayra Gómez - Pos.6, at-large, to 6/30/2025, gomez87@
Amanda Orozco-Beach - Pos.7, at-large, to 6/30/2023, orozco25@

Parkrose School District
www.parkrose.k12.or.us | 503-408-2100
Email template: firstinitialLastName@parkrose.k12.or.us
Joshua Singleton - Pos.1, to 6/30/2025, joshua_singleton@
Sara Kirby - Position 2, to 6/30/2023, sara_kirby@
Ashley Brassea - Position 3, to 6/30/2023, ashley_brassea@
Sonja McKenzie - Position 4, to 6/30/2025, sonja_mckenzie@
Elizabeth Durant - Pos.5, to 6/30/2025, elizabeth_durant@

Portland Public School District
Email template: (see below) @pps.net
Andrew J. Scott - Zone 1, to 6/30/2023, anscott@
Michelle A. DePass - Zone 2, to 6/30/2023, mdepass@
Amy Kohorst - Zone 3, to 6/30/2023, akohorst@
Herman Greene - Zone 4, to 6/30/2025, hermangreene@
Gary Hollands - Zone 5, to 6/30/2025, ghollands@
Julia Brim-Edwards - Zone 6, to 6/30/2025, jbrim-edwards@
Eilidh Lowery - Zone 7, to 6/30/2023, elowery@

Reynolds School District
www.reynolds.k12.or.us | 503-661-7700
Email template: (see below) @rds7.net
Aaron Munoz - Position 1, to 6/30/2025, amunoz@
Spencer Chao - Position 2, to 6/30/2025, schao@
Michael Reyes - Position 3, to 6/30/2025, mreyes@
Cayle Tern - Position 4, to 6/30/2025, ctern@
Yesenia Delgado - Position 5, to 6/30/2023, ydelgado@
Ana Gonzalez Muñoz - Position 6, to 6/30/2023, amunoz@
Ricki Ruiz - Position 7, to 6/30/2023, rruiz@

Riverdale School District
www.riverdaleschool.com | 503-262-4840 |
Email template: (see below) @riverdale.k12.or.us
Jeff Dominitz - Position 1, to 6/30/2025, jdominitz@
Carrie Spurlock - Position 2, to 6/30/2023, csurlock@
Michael Rosenbaum - Position 3, to 6/30/2025, mrosenbaum@
Joe Prats - Position 4, to 6/30/2023, jprats@
Kevin McPherson - Position 5, to 6/30/2023, dmcpherson@

SPECIAL DISTRICTS - MULTNOMAH CO.
Directors/Commissioners elected for 4-yr terms, no limit.
For Special Districts there may be certain requirements to run for election. In general, your ballot may only have candidates for zone you live in or at-large.

Soil & Water Conservation Districts

East Multnomah Soil & Water Conservation District
www.emswcd.org | 503-222-7645
Email template: (see below) @emswcd.org
Directors:
Joe Rossi - Zone 1, to 12/31/2024, joes@
Laura Masterson - Zone 2, to 12/31/2024, Lauram@
Michael Guebert - Zone 3, to 12/31/2022, MikeG@
James (Jim) Carlson - at-large #1, to 12/31/2024, jimC@
Jasmine Zimmer-Stucky - at-large #2 to 12/31/22, JasmineZ@

West Multnomah Soil & Water Conservation District
www.wmswcd.org | 503-238-4775 | info@wmswcd.org to contact board members with their name in body of email.
Directors:
Kim Peterson - Zone 1, to 12/31/2024
Jane Hartline - Zone 2, to 12/31/2024
George Snower - Zone 3, to 12/31/2024
Brian Lightcap - Zone 4 to 12/31/2022
Terri Preg Riggsby - Zone 5 to 12/31/2022
Weston Miller - at-large #1, to 12/31/2024
Shawn S. Looney - at-large #2, to 12/31/2022
Water Districts

Burlington Water District
https://burlingtonwater.specialdistrict.org | 503-554-8333
Commissioners: (see below) @gmail.com
Gail Curtis - Position 1, to 6/30/2025, gailcurtisbwd@
Lauren Golar - Position 2, to 6/30/2023, lauren.golarbwd@
Daniel Johnson - Position 3, 6/30/2023, dan.johnson.bwd@
Ron Yann - Position 4, to 6/30/2023, ron.yann.bwd@
Susan Hasty - Position 5, to 6/30/2025, susan.hasty.bwd@

Corbett Water District
www.corbettwaterdistrict.com | 503-695-2284
Commissioners:
Jeff D. Hargens - Position 1, to 6/30/2023
Kelly D. Piper- Position 2, to 6/30/2025
Dan Graff - Position 3, to 6/30/2023
Sara Grigsby - Position 4, to 6/30/2025
Fred Sanchez - Position 5, to 6/30/2023

Lusted Water District
www.lustedwater.com | 503-663-3059
Email: service@lustedwater.com
Commissioners:
Louie Mal - Position 1, to 6/30/2025
Julie Fiedler - Position 2, to 6/30/2025
Kevin C. Davis - Position 3, to 6/30/2023
Darren Eki - Position 4, to 6/30/2025
David H. Schaffer, Jr. - Position 5, to 6/30/2023

Pleasant Home Water District
www.pleasanthomewater.com | 503-201-4341
Commissioners:
Jim Carlson - Position 1, to 6/30/2025
Ian Hawes - Position 2, to 6/30/2025
Kenny Reider - Position 3, to 6/30/2023
Kristin Cook - Position 4, to 6/30/2025
Keri Bryson - Position 5, to 6/30/2023

Valley View Water District
503-297-2128 – (James Franzen)
Commissioners:
Jessica Greenman Position 1 to 6/30/2023
Michael P. Doerr Position 2 to 6/30/2023
James L. Franzen Position 3 to 6/30/2023
Richard T. Leonard Position 4 to 6/30/2025
John B. Ossman Position 5 to 6/30/2025

People’s Utility Districts (PUDs)

Interlachen Water PUD
503-421-9719 (Mel Rieff)
Directors:
Mel Rieff - Sub-District 1, to 12/31/2024
Yuval Golan - Sub-District 2, to 12/31/2022
Terry Schulz - Sub-District 3, to 12/31/2022
Tom Caufield - Sub-District 4, to 12/31/2024
David Richardson - Sub-District 5, to 12/31/2024

Rockwood PUD
http://rwpud.org | (see below) @rwpud.org | 503-665-4179
Directors:
Tom Lewis - Subdistrict #1, to 12/31/2024, tlewis@
Colby Riley - Subdistrict #2, to 12/31/2022, criley@
Kathy Zimmerman - Subdistrict #3, to 12/31/2024, kzimmerman@
Steve Okazaki - Subdistrict #4, to 12/31/2024, sokazaki@
Larry Dixon - Subdistrict #5, to 12/31/2022, ldixon@

Fire Protection Only

Alto Park Water District
503-548-6330
Commissioners:
Robert Leeb - Position 1, to 6/30/2023
Kristi L. Easterlin - Position 2, to 6/30/2025
Carol Ann Wright - Position 3, to 6/30/2023
Greg Herrenbruck - Position 4, to 6/30/2025
Jon Willis - Position 5, to 6/30/2023

Fire Districts

Sauvie Island Rural Fire Protection District
Contact: mcfire10@gmail.com | 503-666-6704 | Directors:
David A. Persons - Position 1, to 6/30/2025
Michael McKeel - Position 2, to 6/30/2023
Charles Ciecko - Position 3, to 6/30/2025
Dave Keller - Position 4, to 6/30/2023
Robert Battles - Position 5, to 6/30/2025

Riverdale Rural Fire Protection District
503-349-9820
Commissioners:
Andrew Gibson - Position 1, to 6/30/2025
John E. Fettig - Position 2, to 6/30/2023
Michael Nugent - Position 3, to 6/30/2023
Graeme Parkin - Position 4, to 6/30/2023
Hilary Murphy - Position 5, to 6/30/2023

Contact:
Multnomah Rural Fire Protection District
info@sifire.org | 503-666-6704 | Directors:
Matthew McHenry - Position 1, to 6/30/2025
Victoria Purvine - Position 2, to 6/30/2023
David Shannon - Position 3, to 6/30/2023
Frank Weber - Position 4, to 6/30/2023
Patrick Brothers - Position 5, to 6/30/2023

Rockwood PUD
http://rwpud.org | (see below) @rwpud.org | 503-665-4179
Directors:
Tom Lewis - Subdistrict #1, to 12/31/2024, tlewis@
Colby Riley - Subdistrict #2, to 12/31/2022, criley@
Kathy Zimmerman - Subdistrict #3, to 12/31/2024, kzimmerman@
Steve Okazaki - Subdistrict #4, to 12/31/2024, sokazaki@
Larry Dixon - Subdistrict #5, to 12/31/2022, ldixon@
OREGON ELECTION INFORMATION

To register to vote in Oregon: You must be a United States Citizen, a resident of Oregon, and at least 16 years of age with first ballot at 18. You will need an Oregon driver’s license, permit or state ID card number issued by the Oregon Driver and Motor Vehicles Services Division (DMV). If you do not have an Oregon driver’s license, permit, or ID card, you can still use the online voter registration application. The information you enter will display on a voter registration card that you will need to print, sign and deliver to your county elections office to complete your registration.

- Register online: [https://sos.oregon.gov/voting/Pages/registration.aspx?lang=en](https://sos.oregon.gov/voting/Pages/registration.aspx?lang=en)
- Register by mail: Forms are available at all branches of the Multnomah County Public Library and at U.S. Post Offices, and can be printed online from [www.multco.us/elections](http://www.multco.us/elections). Complete and sign the form and mail to the Multnomah County Election address indicated on the form.
- Register by Oregon Motor Voter: You are automatically registered when you obtain a driver’s license or Oregon I.D. at the Department of Motor Vehicles. You will be registered with no party affiliation.

To obtain or drop off a voter registration card at Multnomah County Elections Division

Last day to register to vote in any election is the 21st calendar day before the election. There are four scheduled election dates each year in Oregon: the 2nd Tuesday in March; the 3rd Tuesday in May; the 3rd Tuesday in September; and the 1st Tuesday after the first Monday in November. The Oregon Legislature can choose a different election date.

Voting in Oregon’s May Primary: Each major political party uses the May Primary election to nominate their candidates for the November General election. Major parties have the option of choosing a “closed system,” meaning only registered voters in that party can vote for that party’s candidates, or an “open system,” in which voters who are not registered with any party can vote for the major party’s candidates. In addition, there are usually nonpartisan candidates on the primary ballot who you may vote for whatever your party affiliation. You may always vote in the primary, but you must belong to a major political party to vote for partisan candidates if all major parties declare the election “closed.”

POLITICAL PARTIES IN OREGON

For a party’s political platform, consult the party’s website. Only the major parties may use the Oregon May Primary election to nominate their candidates for the November General Election.

Major Parties

Democratic Party of Oregon, 503-224-8200, democrats@dpo.org | [http://dpo.org/](http://dpo.org/). The party believe that rights and responsibilities go hand in hand. It’s up to all of us to work for a present and future society that treats every individual with dignity and respect, provides for the health and education of future generations, grows Oregon’s businesses and local economies, safeguards our civil liberties and democratic rights, and protects the natural environment in which we all live.

Oregon Republican Party, 503-595-8881, info@oregon.gop | [https://www.oregon.gop/](https://www.oregon.gop/). Oregonians are pioneers. Risk-takers and change-makers. We believe freedom is the key to prosperity and that shrinking government is the way to get there.

Minor Parties


Independent Party of Oregon, 503-437-2833, contact form is on the website: [www.indparty.com](http://www.indparty.com). The party seeks to promote practical solutions to big problems at the state and local level.

Libertarian Party of Oregon, 971-266-0028, contact form is on the website: [www.lporegon.org](http://www.lporegon.org). The party does not have an official platform. All state affiliates must affirm the Statement of Principles found in the National LP Platform. The first is “…challenge the cult of the omnipotent state and defend the rights of the individual,” with others following.

Oregon Working Families Party, 541-649-2588, hello@owfp.org | [www.owfp.org](http://www.owfp.org). OWFP, a progressive grassroots party. We're building a multiracial party of working people and fighting for an Oregon that works for all of us, not just the wealthy few.

Pacific Green Party, 541-516-6059, info@pacificgreens.org | [www.pacificgreens.org](http://www.pacificgreens.org). A grassroots political organization whose purpose is to support the emergence of a dynamic society genuinely founded upon the principles of Peace, Sustainability, Social and Economic Justice and Grassroots Democracy.

Progressive Party, 503-548-2797, [www.propparty.org](http://www.propparty.org) | info@propparty.org. We fight for economic justice (including a $15 minimum wage for all now), human rights (including health care for all as a human right), environmental protection, and grassroots democracy (including through enactment of real campaign finance reform). See our testimony on bills at the Oregon Legislature at [propparty.org/leg](http://propparty.org/leg).